
I Don’t Miss Hearing | 
— Dr. Williams — v

»
Of special interest 

value to the live stock 
Eastern Ontario and Western Que
bec comes the announcement from 
Dean Barton, of Macdonald Col
lege, that arrangements have been 
completed whereby Dr. Williams, 

I o' Cornell University, will be the 
I chief lecturer on animal breeding, 
I to be so thoroughly discussed 
I gone into from various angles dur- 
I in.g the farmers' course scheduled 
I to take place Jan. is to 29.
I illiams, as is pretty well known, 

lias long been recognized as one of 
the foremost authorities in Amer
ica on all subjects relative to the 
many diseases that affect live stock, 
more particularly dairy cattle, and 

I the part that both man and boast 
; must play in the building 
better

and direct 
owners of

and

Dr.

up of 
docksfrtuds, herds and 

| through breeding, consequently the 
-message he will bring to Canadian j 
I farmers should reach and be prolit- j 
j ably accepted by all who can possi- i 
j b,y attend the course, many of the | 
j features of which will be 

work of this kind, 
according to a letter from. Dean j 

I Barton will discuss, lecture and 
demonstrate many of the prevailing ! 

I vonditiong in daily cow organs that j 
jhave Jo do with .stirlli^v. aimjübnl 

and oilier common trouble. so -

new in
Dr. Williams. I

thoroughly convinced is The Ï arm 
Journal that the series of lectures 
by the Cornell professor will bring 
out much that’s new and of value 
that a member of the editorial staff 
will be present pot only to report 
the proceedings b,ut also to learn j 
what he can that the knowledge

j gained may be of help to him in. 
| the service rendered readers of till 

Mention of this is simplypaper.
made to show that when The Ot
tawa Farm Journal has absolute

j faith in the course so well av- 
| ranged by Dean 
j readers should take cognizance of 

|; the fact that it will have something 
I; for them to absorb, obtainable in

Barton that its

! no other way.
Other features of the course will 

be lectures and demonstration work 
I in general farm subjects included 

in which will be gas engine troubles 
I and how to overcome them, diseases 
I of poultry and potatoes, soil, man- 
( agement. and crop

The course is free
production,

keeping.
to farmers and their sons while

and board in college residenceroom
will be available to a limited num- 

I her at $1.50 per day. For a more
write the,i complete programme,

H Registrar, Macdonald College, Que.


